**25K Spectator Hot Spots**

**S1 – Ottawa Avenue between Fulton and Pearl**
Parking available in Ellis lot or along Grandville Ave
Follow Monroe Ave to Market Ave
Market Ave to Weston
Left on Weston to Grandville Ave
Right on Grandville Ave to parking
View 25K participants along Market Ave

**Note:** Market Ave and Fulton St. intersection closes at 6:45 a.m.

**S2 - Market St South of Fulton**
Parking available in Ellis lot or along Grandville Ave
Follow Monroe Ave to Market Ave
Market Ave to Weston
Left on Weston to Grandville Ave
Right on Grandville Ave to parking
View 25K participants along Market Ave

**S4 - Veteran’s Memorial Drive**
I-196 West to Exit 70
Right on 28th St/Wilson
Follow Wilson to Riverbend Dr
Right on Riverbend Dr to Butterworth Dr
Right on Butterworth St to parking lot on right near Veteran’s Memorial Drive
View 25K participants along Butterworth Dr as they turn on to Veteran’s Memorial Drive

Estimated arrival of 25K participants: 8:35 am to 10:05 am

**S5 - John Ball Park**
I-196 to Exit 76 (Lane Ave)
Follow Lane Ave south to Bridge St
Right on Bridge St to Valley Ave
Left on Valley Ave to Lake Michigan Drive
Right on Lake Michigan Drive to Richards
Left on Richards to Fulton
Right on Fulton to John Ball Park entrance
View 25K and 10K participants on Valley

**Note:** Streets close around John Ball Park at approx. 7:30 am Estimated arrival of 25K participants: 8:50 am to 11:30 am Estimated arrival of 10K participants: 7:50 am to 8:35 am

**S3 - Johnson Park**
I-196 West to Exit 70
Right on 28th St/Wilson
Follow 28th St/Wilson past Butterworth Dr
Drive to access parking lot in Johnson Park is on right
View 25K participants along Butterworth Dr

Estimated arrival of 25K participants: 8:30 am to 10:00 am
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